
College Offers 

Fellowships To 

University Grads 

Application Must be Made 
Not Later Tfian April 

Of Preceding Year 

Students Must Send in Aca- 
demic Records 

Bryn Mawr college offers fof 

192G-1927, 24 resident fellowships 
and 24 graduate scholarships, open 
for competition to graduates of 

Bryn Mawr college or of any other 

college of 'good standing; edght 
scholarships for foreign women, and 
four fellowships for study in Eu- 

rope are open to Bryn Mawr col- 

lege students. 

Application must be made not 

later than April 1, preceeding the 
academic year for which the fellow- 
ship or scholarship is desired. 

Twenty-two resident fellowships, 
valuing $810 each, will be awarded 
in Greek, Latin, English, Romance 
languages, German, Semitic langu- 
ages and history of religions, his- 
tory, philosophy, psychology, edu- 
cation, archaeology, history of art, 
mathematics, physics, chemistry, 
geology, biology, economics and pol- 
itics, and two memorial fellowships 
in social economy and social re- 

search, and two in industrial rela- 
tions. 

Award of $1200 to be Made 
The Helen Schaeffer Huff Me- 

morial research fellowship of the 
value of $1,200 will be awarded to 
a student desiring to carry on re- 

search in physics or chemistry dur- 
ing one year’s work at Bryn MawT 
college. Applicants must have done 
graduate work. 

The scholarships are open to can- 

didates who are graduates of any 
college of good standing. The Su- 
san B. Anthony Memorial research 
scholarship of the value of $550 
may be awarded to a promising 
candidate wishing to devote herself 
to studies dealing with the position 
of women in industry and politics. 

Foreign Graduates Included 

Eight graduate scholarships of] 
the value of $720.00 each are avail- 
able to foreign women students 
who have completed work equival- 
ent to that denoted by the Bache- 
lor’s degree in an American college 
or university. 

Three $500.00 European traveling 
fellowships are offered. The Anna 
Ottendorfer Memorial research fel- 

lowship in German and Teutonic 

philology awarded annually to a 

graduate student who has complet- 
ed at least one year’s study at Bryn 
Mawr college has a value of $1200 
to be applied to one year’s study 
at some German university. 

Complete Statements Asked 

Application for resident fellow- 

ships or scholarships should be made 
as early as possible to the President 
of Bryn Mawr college. It must be 

accompanied by a complete official 
statement of the student’s academic 
record: letters of recommendation 
and other evidences of scholarship 
and character, and catalogues of 

colleges attended carefully marked 
to show the courses attended and 
the time devoted to each. 

Sophomore April Frolic 
Tryouts to be Saturday 

Sophomore try-outs for the April 
Frolic will be held in the women’s 

gymnasium between the hours of 
two and four Saturday afternoon. 

All sophomore girls who can sing, 
do acrobatic stunts, dance, or do 
stunts of any other type, are urged 
by Alice Douglas, who is in charge 
of the sophomore program, to attend 
the try-outs. Parts for the sopho- 
more act are to be assigned soon, 
these parts will be given to the 

girls who come out, for practice. 
The words and music for the act 

as well as the dances are being 
composed by the sophomore girls, 
who report that everything will be 

ready for the try-outs Saturday. 

SPORTS 
by the 

Emerald 
Sport Staff , 

j No more basketball for another 
I year. This sport—one of the speed- 
| iest and most scientific in the cate- 

j gory—has arrived on the campus 
j to stay. Gone are the days when 

| the hoop game was a joke, pro- 
viding pastime for football players 
during the off season. Not so 

many years ago, Oregon floundered 
through a season, losing something 

I like 10 games and awarding 13 

j letters. With Reinhart signed to 
a five year contract, and a wealth 

j of veteran and freshman material 
to draw from, a repetition of that 
lamentable campaign is not expect- 
ed. 

Oregon loses but two men by grad- 
uation from the 1026 hoop team, or 

from the entire squad, for that 
matter. Captain Howard Hobson 
and Charles Jost have cavorted on 

an Oregon floor for the last time, 
and will receive sheepskin in June. 
The presence of Hobson in the line- 

up is almost invaluable, as his long 
years of playing experience have 

given him an inside knowledge of 
the intricacies of the game which 
enables him to guide the team from 
the floor as well as Reinhart, him- 

self, could do. 
Jost, too, has had a big year and 

will go down in Oregon hoop an- 

nals as one of the greatest guards 
of all time. A guad, because of 
the nature of his activity, receives 
all too little credit, so this post-hum- 
ous boost is quite in order. Jost’s 
defensive play and knack in taking 
the spheriod off the backboard has 
been a treat to watch. 

• * * 

Coach Reinhart will have three 

1926 regulars arrived which to 

form his 1927 aggregation, Oker- 

berg, Gunther, and Westergren, the 

high scoring trio. In addition, two 

more athletes will be on hand who 

only missed their award by func- 

tioning of an obsolete rule framed 
when Northwest Conference affairs 
counted toward sweaters. Kiminki 
and Edwards, the two lads referred 

to, received their test by fire in 

Oakland, and put up a good brand 
of ball. They are capable of step- 
ping into the shoes of Hobson and 

Jost, and carrying on. 

* * * 

This year’s freshman team pro- 
duced some men who will be heard 

LOST—Purple umbrella from the 
Art building, Feb. 5, and pair of 

galoshes in Tuesday evening life 
class. Call 125. 9 

TERM PAPERS typed, reasonable 
rates, experienced stenographer, 
809 Eapt 11th, or call 1251-L. 

FOR RENT—Clean furnished Apt. 
3 rooms, private entrance, sleep- 
ing porch, with or without garage. 
Moderate rental. Phone 618-L or 

call between 10 a. m. and 1 p. m., 
at 1331 High street. 

Buy your used car from Johnson 
Motor Sales Corporation. 

1919 Overland Touring in good con- 

dition, all good cord tires and new 

license, $95.00. 
1922 Chevrolet touring, A-l condi- 

tion $165.00. 
1918 Ford Touring in good shape 

with new licenese, $75.00. 
1922 Ford Roadster. Light deliv- 

ery in good shape with new li- 

cense, $175.00. 
1923 Ford Coupe. $100 worth of 

"extras. New license and guar- 
anteed, $350.00 
Corner 9th and Pearl—Open Eve- 

nings and Sundays. PHONE 592. 

OREGON MEN 
The best place to have 

your hair rut 
CLUB BARBER SHOP 

o- 

Classified Ads 

StyleKraftDressmakingShop 
and Sewing School 

3-arments made, designed, and remodeled. Also instruction in 

professional garment making, or you can get just the help you 

personally need in doing your own sewing. Open every day in 

the year except Sundays and holidays from 9:00 to 5:00. 

MRS. WADE De RYCKE 
Residence 916 Willamette * Phone 2180 

IMPERIAL LUNCH 
Let’s EAT Here 

Chinese Noodles, Tamales and Waffles 
* 

At All Hours 
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from in the future, and who may 
work into regular niches before the 
season is over. Joe Bally, a heady 
guard, and Scott Milligan, hi3 bril- 
liant running mate, will provide 
splendid reserve strength. The 
yearlings lacked an outstanding tall 
center, but Gordon Ridings, who 
filled the bertli, will make a stren- 
uous bid for Hobson’s position. 
Clare Scallon and Keith Emmons, 
the regular forwards, are speedy 
performers of the “dead eye” type. 
Mervvn Chastain, an all-state selec- 
tion from Medford who was injured 
early in the season, and Dave Epps, 
a rugged pastimer, are others who 
may figure during the coming hoop 
season. 

The lowly second-stringers must 
come in for mention, as some of 
them were coming fast as the sea- 

son closed. “Limy” Flynn, who 
was slowed up by an attack of 
mumps, Ray Murray, Howard Eb- 
erhart, Pat Hughes, Earl Chiles, 
Ward Beeney, Bill Brown, Frank 
Hallin, Hal Hutchinson, and Fred 
Joy are the boys who worked the 
first strinjgers into championship 
form. They have all assimilated 
much of the Reinhart system, and 
will have a slight jump on other 
competitors for that reason. Gunther 
and Jost were subs not so long ago. 

» * * 

Let this little obsequity be the 
last of the 1926 basketball cam- 

paign. Oregon won 10 straight 
games up north and didn’t fare so 

well in the south. That’s all there 
is to it. Batter up!. 
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Chat jt 
Doan Virginia Esterlv is leaving 

for Portland today to address the 
Lincoln High School assembly Fri- 
day morning on “Tho Meaning of 
College.” 

A senior tea will be given in her 
honor Friday afternoon at which 
the Girls’ League of the Lincoln 

High School will bo. present. She 
will return to the office Saturday 
morning. 

The position of head of the his- 

tory department at tho Eugene High 
School is held by Frank Palmer, 
>21, a graduate of the English de- 

partment at Oregon. He is presi- 
dent of the faculty club and debate 
coach for the high school team, 
which has never been defeated. 

Lois A. Laughlin, ’19, who acted 
as a graduate assistant at Oregon 
for two years and received her mas- 

ter’s degree in English a year ago, 
is teaching English in the Vancouv- 

er, Washington high school. She 
is active among the alumni of Pi 
Lambda Theta in Portland. 

Among the 25 or 30 ex-Oregon 
students who are living in Los An- 

geles and get together occasionally 
are L. Willis Kays and J. Warren 

Kays, who are handling the profes- 
sional accounts, such as insurance 
and real estate, in the classified ad- 
vertisement department of the Los 

Angeles Times. This paper has led 
the world in want ads for the past 

BARNEY McPHILLIPS 
now teaching at 

Stangs Dance Studio 
Private and Class Lessons 

30 East Ninth St. 
Phone 2279 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
EUGENE, OREGON 

ANNOUNCES A 

Free Lecture on 

Christian Science 
BY 

JUDGE FREDERICK C. HILL, C.S. 
OF CLINTON, ILLINOIS 

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church, the First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

in Boston, Massachusetts 

In Laraway Music Hall 
BETWEEN 9th AND 10th, ON WILLAMETTE ST. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 5th, 1926 
AT 8:00 P. M. 

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

ISJ5iai3J3®3I3I: 

Phone 246 104 9th St. E. 

TIPS 
A Weekly Bulletin Published for 

House Managers by the 

TABLE SUPPLY CO. 

A Food Department Store 

I Phone Phor Phood 
I A. never-tiring and an always 
§j smiling attention awaits your 

phone order at the Table Sup- 
B olv. It is as safe to phone 
■ for your food as it is to put 
3 money in the bank, and it is 
= as convenient to order your 
B food over the phone as it is 

£ to lie in bed on Sunday morn- 

ing. We want "to help you, 
and by saving you steps, we 

are doing you a good turn. 
Phone Phor Phood. 

Buy Properly 
Aged Meat* 

It is a popular idea that the 
fresher the* beef you buy— 
the more tender. If it were 

killed and dressed today, then 
tomorrow it should be cut up 
and sold. That is a fallacy. 
Beef must be aged—hung up 
in a proper temperature for 
the proper length- of time— 
to be at, its best—its most 
tender and delicious state. 

The best beef must not be 
strictly fresh. It must hare 
time to relax and become 
tender. 
This is the kind of 'meat you 
get at our shop. 

Tang O’ the Sea 
Clam Chowder 

Tang O’ the Sea Clam Chow- 
der is a home made product 
from Bockaway Beach — an 

Oregon product. It contains 
all the ingredients oi clam 
chowder except salt and pep- 
per which are added to suit 
the taste. After it is heated, 
it is ready to serve. 
fVe sqmpled this chowder be- 
fore we would buy it. Wo 
found it to be delicious and on 

par with the rest of our 
foods of which we carry none 
but the best. We are sole 

'agents for Tang O’ the Sea 
Clam Chowder in Eugene. 
If you like clam chowder or 
clam soup, you should try this 
by all means. It comes in 
:6-oz. tins only. 

uaiiiuaiiiiiaiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiiHii 
Table Supply Company 
104 9th ST., EAST PHONE 246 

10 years, and has the largest home 
delivery on the coast. 

They aro both members of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Warren Kays was 

formerly business manager of the 
Emerald. 

With them at 216 Orchard Ave- 
nue are Stanley Eisman, ’23, and 
Richard Lyons, ’24. Tho former is 
employed in the Ask Mr. Foster 
service and tho latter in the Up- 
john Pharmacy Company. Mr. Ly- 
ons "is a member of Alpha Tau Ome- 
ga, and Mr. Eisman of Sigma Al- 
pha Epsilon. 

Carlton Spencer, registrar of tho 
University, is spending several days 
in the eastern part of the state on 

business for the University. Whilo 
on this trip ho will visit tho high 
schools at LaGrande, Baker, On- 
tario, Vale, Union, Wallowa, and 
Enterprise. 

Mr. Spencer left on this swing 
through eastern Oregon last Satur- 

WRIGLEYS 
mm More 

JH Hv for your 

money 

■ • l«# and 
the best Peppermint 

Chewing Sweet for 
any money C13 ^ 

clay and is not expected to return 
until Friday, March 12. While he is 
away Miss Gerltrudo Stephenson 
will have chargo of the registrar’s 
office. 

Students Requested 
To Patronize Typists 

Patronize campus talent by giv- 
ing your typing orders to Univer- 

sity women, is the request of the 
Y. W. C. A., employment bureau. 
Anything from term papers to len- 
gthy theses will be efficiently done, 

(it is said. 
According to Miss Florence Mag- 

Don’t Forget 
We Try to Excell in 

Haircutting 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 

Near Co-op 
3I3M513iSJ3l3®@MSI3IEI3I313EI5®i 

owan, Y. W. C. A., secretary, last 
minute jobs will be taken at the 
following regular rates: 

One page double spaced—10 cents. 
One page single spaced—15 cents. 
The first page of carbon copy 

five cents, and each one after the 
first will be two cents. No paper 
will be furnished by the typists, 
but all carbon will be supplied. 

Orders may be telephoned to the 
Bungalow at any time. 

WHEN 
Reviewing for those bloomin’ 
finals and staying up late at 
night, come over and try our 
delicious home-made cake and 
a cup of clear, hot, percolator 
coffee—stimulating. 

ELECTRIC TOASTWIOH 
SHOPPE 

(Colonial Theatre Bldg.) 

MU PHI EPSILON 
Presents 

JANE TEACHER-PIANIST 

and 

EUGENE CARR—BARITONE 

IN RECITAL 
School of Music Auditorium 

Thursday, March 4th, 1926 
8:15 P. M. 

Students 35c-General Admission 50c 

.. 

THE PICTURE SENSATION OF 1926! 

Ferity Hopkins 

TODAY 
Fri. and Sat. 

3 
GREAT 
SHOWS 
IN ONE 

—A Comedy Roar! 
—A Dramatic Gem! 
—And the Whole World 

of Fashion on Display! 

HAROLD LLOYD 
—in— 

“NEVER WEAKEN” 
A re Issue of one of his best comedies— 

Funnier than ever! 

Popular Prices! 
MATINEE 
EVENING 

36c 
50c 

A DAZZLING PICTURIZATION 
ADELA ROGERS ST. JOHNS’ 

HOLLYWOOD NOVEL! 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 
ON THE STAGE 

“The 
MUSIC-MAID-MAN” 

with 

Dolly Stevens 
Winner McDonald Charleston Contest 

Cliff Hart 
Coast Charleston Champion 

AND 
Introducing the New Brunswick 

PENATROPE 
PBESENTED oe. _ 

nightly at 7 :Z5 and 9:30 

McDonald 
THEATRE 


